
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use XL£ o\cr 30 years, has home the signature of

,r-r -\u25a0 1 r and been made under his per-
iJs- Sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you inthis.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are hut
ilxperimeats that trifle with and endanger the health of
tui'antt. and Children?Experience against Experiment.

Whatis CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphias nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guaranteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural &ifcep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CENTAUR COMPANY, MURRAYSTREET. NEW YORK SfTT.

U New and Attractive Goods. «iP ' A >r?y

VNS
Yi Soiiietiii tljat will sell. Goods that I can *>|
fc"| guarantee to give entire satisfaction. Come see,
tfi and get prices 011 all kinds of Watches, Clocks and &4

Jewelry.

H J.O.RHODES, ||
?Jj "Always give Satisfaction."
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"Kcvve Siccd the Test of \u25a0««\u25a0?!?

ITlioy have no sunerior in point of DLRABILIiY and are Lest Adapted

for Saw U:il9f OH KHIs, Cnitrn Clr.s; in fact, where Heavy Duty is

p? required. Write for prices on Saw iliiis, Shingle Mills,etc.

1 ?*Zm AI? 1 ESOJLLIiSS.. Yve earrv for inin-i.dv.ee shipment the Bent
f Manufacture j
a Towers, Tanks, Cwtstvucted Boilers. irom U -i. i'. to lvO n. r.

I Wilt j toi'..y for iilustra ed C-.Lalog.
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Here's an individual among

a beverage that fairly snaps v/ith deli-^||k
PMSf ifi*! cious goodness and refreshing Vhole- W& W>M.

sameness. ?

8I S has more to it than mere wetness and fig
pip sweetness ?it's vigorous, full of life. J®- y§ ;j
o|# You'll enjoy it from the first tip to p
fit ||p the last drop and afterwards. * !jf
$i IS ®|B§P Delicious ?Refreshing

111 Thirst-Quenching if
' THE COCA-COLA CO.

\ |f % Send for 100

\our interest- Whenever
% 'Pfr ft ing booklet, y°u see an |»|IP| "The Truth Arrow think |«|
my II About Coca-Cola"
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Lorimer and the Y. M. C. A.
CoilU'rs.

In the Congressional Director,
he list of Washington addresses
jfSenators is mostly a Ciitalomie
of fashionable rts.dence
?>nd pretentious bote!?, until you
come to William Lorimer of
Illinois; opposite bis name is the
address "Y. M C. A. liu.ldinjr."
Probably it would be questionable
taste to allude to th's fact, i 1
Lorimer's friends hadn't done i'»
first, and if Lorimer himself diu
not persisten ly make political
capital out of this ard other
.?hurch connections. Re nato i
Bailey of Texas, in his speech
defending Lorimer said:

"He never touches liquor o'
iny kind; he does not swear; he
loes not. gamble; he does not in-

dulge even in the small vice ol
using tobacco; his home life is as
dean as a good woman's; and
.vhile many of those who assail
him were reveling, he has made
his home when in Washington
with the Young Men's Christian
Association."

It is always best to try not to
;et excited about anything thai
nappens in Washington, but the
impudence of the cant and hypo-
crisy of this, on the part of both
Bailey and Lorimer, is difficult to
swallow without strong feeling.
Lorimer is as evil an example as
the United States has ever seen
of that type of boss who, by os
tentatious acts of religion and
charity, gets the confidence of
the unsophisticated, of the un-
suspecting, and of the poor, and
then betrays their fundamental
interests to the great "corpora-

tions that exploit them.

Are You Earning $lOO A
Month. .

If not, we offer vou a chance
to do it. We now have over 2000
salesmen on the road, who are
averaging more than one hun-
dred dollars a month apiece for
themselves, selling Watkins'
Remedies, Flavoring Extracts,
Spices, Toilet articlts, Soaps, and
Perfumes to more than 2,000,000
farmers throughout the United
States and Canada. Can you do
as well as the average? If so,
we want you to handle our busi-
ness in Catawba county?Address
The J. R. Watkins Company, 113
South Gay Street. Baltimore,
Maryland. Established 1868.
Capital over $2,000,000. Plant
contains 10 acres floor space.

Great preparations are being
made for a picnic at Providence
Cotton Mills, Maiden, on July-
Fourth, It is under the manage-
ment of the Maiden Lodge of
Masons. The address of the day
will be delivered by Rev. J. L
Murphy of this place who will
speak on. "The Grip of a Master
Mason."

Dr. Wm. E. Barker's Experi-
ence in London.

(From the Rochester Times.)

Half a century ago there was no city
in the world where an eminent speci-
alist had the opportunities that were
presented to one in London; realizing
this fact Dr. Barker, after graduating
from Heidelburg, located in London.
His practice grew so rapidly that at

the end of five years he established
the largest practice of any physician in
that city. His practice was confined ;
to chronic cases only in the treatment ?
of rheumatism, catarrh, kidney and

bladder diseases. He used one never .
failing prescription?this same pres !
cription he had written thousands of I
times; and he had seen patients come j
into his office on crutches, who said j
they had been troubled with rheuma-1
tism for 15 and twenty years, and after;
they used this special prescription for j
two or three days, they would come
walking to his office, as nimbly as a
school boy, and thank him for the j
good he had done them. The Doctor
said in an interview that one man
about 45 years old came to him one j
day and said he had been injured'
while working at the carpenter trade
about 20 years before, and had suffered
constantly since with kidney trouble.
He had tried everything to get relief,
but nothing seemed to do him any
good. He asked the Doctor if he
really knew anything that would cure
him, and he told him of a never-failing
remedy for all chronic cases like his.
He wrote him a prescription and told
him to take it for a week and then
come ani let him know how he was
getting along. This man came bacfc
to his office in just four days and sa'd
he had not felt as well in his life. He
also stated that his daughtei, wnom he
had taken out of school because her
eyes were too weak to study, and she
could hardly see from one of them at

all; she had been treated by four eye
specialists without relief, and after he

had taken this prescription for two days

he says he saw it was helping him so
much he let her take some of it, and
to their great surprise, she improved
wonderfully almost from the first dose.
He told him it was only a week's time
after she commenced to take the medi-

; cine until she could see as well as ever
j and was able to return to school.

It was not until after hundreds of
such remarkable cases had been treated
by Dr. Earker with this same prescip-

tion that he was prevailed upon in the
interest of humanity to allow the won-
derful prescription to be put up so

that every sufferer could have it at a
very small cost. The public can now

secure this prescription under the

name of bloodine, at drug stores, or

The Eloodine Laboratories, Boston.
ass., willsupply a six weeks' treat-

ment (six bottles) for $2.50; 50 cents

a bottle, trial bottle and booklet, 10

cents. Grimes Drug Co. V

Tuesdav the cotton oil mill
directors bought an oil mill outfit
from (he Burru? Engineering
Company ot' Atlanta and the
same is to he shipped August 15.
The gin machinery has been
shipped and willarrive this week.
The gin house is readv for it.
The oil null building wiH be com
rented as rapidly a>? possible.
There is no news of the side track
on the Carolina & Northwestern
racks. Secretary Treasurer S.

f>. H'Uik is issuing a second cail
for 20 per cent, cf subscription,
navab'e by July 15. ?Newton
\!ews.

The quickest and most effective re-
medy for loosening the phlegm, reliev
ing irritation and curing any cough or
cold is Bloodine cough checker. For
sale by Grimes Drug Co.

Sale of Land Under Mortgage
By virtue of the powers contained in

a certain deed of mortgage executed
by Z. B. Buchanan on the 9th day of
Jamiary, 1911, to secure tha payment
of $1500.00 a? baia ;ce due on the
purchase price of real estate, and de
fault hav ng been made in the payment
of the same according to the terms of,,
the said mortgage, the undersigned
mortgagee will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in front
of the Post Office in Hickory, N. C.,
on Monday, July 3r I, 1911, at k2
o'clock m., the following described
real estate in Hickory, Catawba county,
N. C.
? Beginning at the N. E. corner of S.
D. Campbell's land and runs S. 4$ W:
1800 feet, more or less, to stake in
Holler's line; then N. 67i E. 640
feet, more or less, to a stone; then N.
26$ Vr

. 9l feet to a stake, Bolick's
corner; then N. 53| E. 282 feet to a
stake, Feimster's corner; then N. 25A
W. 634 feet to a stakt; then N. 62 k
E. 300 feet to stake; then N. 25£ W.
509 feet to a stone; then N. 45$ W.
208£ feet to a stone: then N. 85i W.
241 feet to beginning. Containing 20
acres. Subject to a 25 foot street
across said lot as described in the deed
for said land heretofore made.

This June Ist, 1911.
S. D. CAMPBELL,

6 1 4t Mortgagee,

Notice of Sale of Valuable
Real Estate, July 15, 1911.

By virtue of the powers contained'in
the last will and testament of Amon
Sigmon, deceased, the undersigned
executor, under the said will of said
testator and according to the directions
contained, will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, July 15th, 1911,
in front of the Fost Office in the City
of Hickory, Catawba county, N.C., at

2 o'clock p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate for the purpose of making
distribution of the proceeds among the
heirs at law and legatees under said
will:

First lot lying and being in the City
of Hickory on the North side of 13 th
Ave and bounded as follows:
Beginning on the North margin of 13th

Ave, Jas. A. Martin's 3. W. corner
and runs North 300 feet; then West
100 feet to the East Margin of 16th

street; then South with 16th street 300
feet; then East with the North margin
of 13th Ave 100 feet to the beginning

Also another tract of land Beginning
at a Black oak on the old P. J. Rowe
Millroad and runs N. 10 W. 36£ poles
to a stone pile and pointers in Rink's
line; thence with Rink's and Rowe's
line West 26 poles to a stone on said
Mill road; thence with said road South
42 E. 48 1-2 poles to the beginning.
Containing 3 1-2 acres, more or less.

Also another tract adjoining the lands
of Ruben Propst, Noah Hawn and others
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone Noah Hawn's
corner and runs with his line S. 37 W.
22 1-2 poles to a stone; thence 543
1-2 W. with R. Propst's line 25 poles
to a stone, a new corner on said line;
then a new line N. 63 1-2 W. 67 1-2
poles to a dead Post oak; then N. 30 E.
18 1-3 poles with Mary Whitner's line
to a stone on said line; then with Noah
Whitner's line S. 73 E 37 poles to a

stone; thenN 25 E 14 poles to a stone;
then N. 37 E. 22 1-2 poles to a stone
Noah Hawn's line; then N. 30 E. 6
poles to a stone, his corner; when with
his line S. 62 1 2 E 28 poles to a

Thorn bush near an old road, N. Hawn's
corner; then with his line S. 9 w. 20
poles to the beginning. Containing 16
acres, more or less.

Also a tract of bottom land on Hen-
ry's - Fork river: Beginning at a stone,
1 each Yount's corner and runs with her
line S.7OE. 31 poles to a stake on
the middle of the river; then up the
river as it meanders to a stake in the
river below the old Fisher Ford: then
S. 20 W. 14 poles to a stake in the
road, Newton Whitener heirs corner;
then with this line S. 51 W. 10 poles;
then S. 30 E. 6 1-2 poles to the be-
ginning. Containing 6 12 acres,
more or less. The last two tracts will

be sold separately first and then as a
whole.

Also a one fourth of one tenth in-
terest in the dower of Jane Gross in
the following described tract of land
containing 105 acres, situate, lying and
beimg on the North Bank of the South

Fork river joining Darius Seitz ?now

Daniel Whitener ?below and above by

Abel Sigmon's land foremly?now
owned by Mr. Adderholdt, and being

known as the old Gross place.

This June 13,1911.
Terms 1-3 cash and balance within

six months.
At the same time and place I will

sell a l°t of household furniture be-
longing to said estate,

L. F. MILLER,
Executor.

Council and Yount, Atty.
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Lessen XIII. Second Quarter,
For June 25, 1911.

THE I?JTE~,NATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, a Comprehensive
Quarterly Review Colden Text,
Mic. vi, B?Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

LESSON I.?Xaaman healed. II Kings
v. 1-14. Golden Test. Isa. xlv, U2,
"Look unto me aiul be ye saved, all
the ends of the earth, for 1 am God.
and (here Is none e!se." Leprosy, a
peculiar type of siu and sinners.
Great sinners may he great in their
own sii:!it and in t!ie esteem of oth-
ers. hut in God's sight lost. All ran
be saved if willing to submit to God
and Ills way. Money cannot buy it.

LESSON ll.Klisha's heaveuly de-
fenders. II Kings vi. 8-17. Uoideu
Text. Ps. si. 11. "For He shall give
His angels ? harge over thee to keep
thee in all thj ways." God knows all
our ways and our going out aud com-
ing. in. and also our thoughts (Ps.

exxxix and Ezek. xi, ot. If God be
for us. who can be against us? God
with us is more than all who can be
against us. Opened eyes to see the
unseen is our great need. He can do it.

LESSON lll.?Joash. the boy king. II
Kings xi. 9-20. Golden Text. Ps. c*ix,
2. "Blessed are they that keep His tes-
timonies and that seek Him with the
whole heart." Ten times in this chap-
ter we find the house of the Lord, or
the temple of the Lord, or the Lord's
people. God will take care of His
chosen king, whether it be David or
Joash or His Messiah.

LESSON IV.?The temple repaired. II
Kings xli. 4-15. Golden Text, I Chron.
xxix, 9. "Then the people rejoiced, for

that they offered willingly." A chest
beside the altar to receive the willing
offerings of the people was the meth-
od of obtaining money which the Lord
blessed. At least twelve times in this
chapter the expression "the house of
the Lord" occurs. Devotion to the
Lord because of His sacrifice will

bring all needed funds.
LESSON V.?God's pity for the hea-

then. Jonah 111, 5 to iv, 11. Golden
Text Matt, xxviii. 19. "Go ye, there-
fore, and teach all nations." Jesus
Christ believed the story of Jonah and
those who question it question the ve-

racity of Jesus (Matt. xii. 39-41). Jo-
nah was willing that the people of

Nineveh should perish; the Lord is not
willing that any should perish (II Pet.
111. 9). Note the things which God pre-
pared and used?a wind, a fish, a
worm, a gourd, and even rebellious
Jonah.

LESSON VI. TTzziab humbled, II
Chron. xxvi. 8-21. Golden Text, Frov.
xvi. 18. "Pride goetli before destruc-
tion. and a haughty spirit before a

fall." Some people do right only as
long as they have a strong visible hu-
man helper. The devil always tempts
to pride and self sufficiency, but we

ran only be strong in the Lord, and
that only as we know our own weak-

ness. for llis strength is made perfect
in weakness.

LESSON VIF.?Isaiah's call to service,

Isa. vi. Golden Text. Isa. vl. 8. "I

heard the voice of the Lord saying.
Whom shall I send, and who will go

for us? Theu said I. Here am I: send
me." A vision of a man on the throne,

the God man. alive forevermore, is

what we all need (Ezek. i. 20-28). This
works conviction of sin and self ab-
horrence; then follows forgiveness of

sins, and then a readiness for service,

as He may will.
LESSON Vlll.? Song of the vineyard.

Isa. v, 1-12. Golden Text, Isa. v. 22,
"Woe unto them that are mighty to

drink wine, and men of strength to
mingle strong drink." Strong drink
acts upon the' body as pride does on

the soul, the former causing a beastly

drunkenness and the latter the drunk-

enness of Isa. xxix, 9-13. Only by the
blood of Jesus Christ can we be saved
from either, and only as filled with
the spirit can we bear fruit.

LESSON IX.?Universal peace, Mic.
iv, 1-8. Golden Text. Mlc. Iv, 3, "Na-
tion shall not lift up a sword against

nation; ueither shall they learn war
any more." This great saying Is also
found In Isa. 11, 4, and It shall be
fulfilled when He who came as a babe
to Bethlehem shall at His coming again

in glory be Ruler In Israel (Mlc. v, 2),
not by peace conferences, nor by mis-

sions. nor by any present agencies, but
only by Himself, at His second com-
ing (Isa. xxxli, 1. 17).

LESSON X.? The promise of the Fa-
ther. John xlv, 15-27. Golden Text.
John xlv. 16, "I will pray the Fa-

ther. and He shall give you another
eomforter, that He may abide with
you forever." Only by the Holy Spirit

can we know God In Christ or receive

nis word, and only when the Holy

Spirit shall be poured upon Israel shall
thgy have a true conviction of sin and
welcome Jesus Christ as their Messiah.

LESSON XL?llezeklah's Passover, II

Chron. xxx. 13-27. Golden Text.
Sam. xvl. 7. "Man looketh on the out-
ward appearance, but the Lord looketh
on the heart." The great need of to-

day is the zeal of a Hezeklah to
cleanse-the professing church from its
filtblness and to turn it whole hearted-
ly to the Lord.

LESSON Xll.?The downfall of Sa-
maria. II Kings xvli, 1-14. Golden
Text, Prov. xxix, 1, "He that being
often reproved hardeneth his neck
shall suddenly be destroyed, and that
without remedy." As truly as Judg-
ment caihe on Israel so surely shall
there be a fulfillment of II Thess. "i,
7-10, and all similar predictions.

Work Will Soon Start.

after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills and you'll quickly enjov their
fine results. Constipation and indi-
gestion vanish and fine appetite re-
turns. They regulate stomach, liver
and bowles and impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 25c at C. M. Shuford
Moser and Lutz and Grimes Drug

i Store.

Subscribe to The Democrat.

1 My Doctor Said |
1 "Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C S
if " I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to S
jgj be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon f»
M began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my j|
P housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I jj|
gjj am able to do my housework and to care for my children, I

and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough ||
for the benefits I have received."

|r. T«« Th 9 I
| WtKUU I Woman* Tonic |
& Cardui is successful, becruse it is made especially for Kgwomen, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. k|
gg Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains E
H the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, B§
H in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to El

' H health and happiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, mi

|| cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not k|
M try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts Hi
H in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test [*|
|| it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him. [Pj

?

Write tor Ladies' Adv: sory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., B-l
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book,

"

Home Treatment lor Women," tent fate. J55 gj

I and 1
1 i Repairing.

Guarantee work to be Satisfactory. Prices Reasonable. »

Shop in Stroup Building, on 14th Street.
: : : : GIVE ME A CALL. : : : :

i
F M TH°MPSON ' . , ~

&

1 HAY AND FEEDS. 8
& -

a Call us when you want good liav and feeds of
xill kinds. We also cany a full line of poultry ©
feeds.

W City Feed Company, 1
PSnotte s-i !=i 271.

@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@

One-Fifth of all the Motor Cars &

Built in America in 1911
willbe Ford Model T's

»TT has been estimated from the reports of Motor Car Manufacturers N
A that 150,000 automobiles will be built in America in 1911. Out of

VA this immense quantity, 30,000 willbe Ford Model T's, built by the Ford A#
Jj Motor Company. There is a reason for this exceptionally large num- fI
IT ber of Ford cars, for this Ford popularity. The demand for a car of \u25bc»

\A Ford design aid Ford quality has been so great that a yearly output A/
JJ of 30,000 Model T's has been required to supply the demands of buy- M
? ers. Ford design and construction, Ford quality in material, strength, fl

durability and service, economv in up-keep and low purchase price M
U are features that have caused Ford to manufacture this season one- H

/\u25bc fifth of all the cars built in America. Write for our Model T descrip- Y1
U tive catalog. Li

Sk Touring Car $825 Fully Equipped, F. N
N . O. B. Hickory. n

C. T. Morrison Motor Co.

I FARMERS! j
>iw eve 35 JS - P a tent flour, or 38 lbs.
jK/ whole wheat flour, and 12 lbs. good feed in ex- MI
jMj? change for every bushel of good wheat. &}]
>H Highest cash prices paid for good wheat. §j|

||| Ask 3r our neighbor about our flour. w

I Hickory Milling Co. |
[sSj 44 We Stand Back slj

of Every Sack."

*
They never need repairs, never need r.ny attention in fact except an

occcGions.l coat of paint. They're Fireproof?2tormprocf end suitable
for all kinds of buildings. For furthsr detailed information apply to 0

Edwards Construction Co. Hickory, N.C.

FOR JOB PRINTING
, Go to The Democrat Office.

Equipment Up-to-date Work Guaranteed Promptness Assured


